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Petition under Section- 320(2) of Cr.p.C praying that in the circumstancesstated in the Memorandr.."l g;;r;i; 
"rcr,r]"li?"tition, rhe High Court mav bepreased to quash the FrR No.144 0i zozi, i.tJi zu.oo.ron on the fire of

#il:i:iJ#J:,j[;;1n''r' ov 
"o'"po'noing-;.";;;"" in terms 

"i "",p.,i*
This petition 

"oring..on for hearing, upon perusing the Memorandum ofGrounds of criminar petition ana upor n""r'"g- the arguments of Sri K.Rajashekar, Advocate for the petitioners and *re duutic prosecutor on beharf ofthe. Respondent No' 1 and of sri phanindra an"rgau, Aurocate for the Respondent

The Court made the following: COMMON ORDER



THE HON'BLE SMT. JUSTICE K.SUJANA

[.A.Nos.2 and 3 of 2023
in/and

CRIMINAL PETITION No.9947 of 2023

ORDER:

It is subntitrcd by learned counsels appearing for the

petitioners as _.well as rhe respondent No.{ fhat dwing

pendency of the prescur Criminal petition, the parties have

conlprorniscd the marter and accordingly, I.A.Nos,2 and.3 of

2023 have been flled to record the compromise between them

and to compound the offences.

2. Vide ordcr datcd 07. 12.2023, this Court directed the

partics along with their respective counsdls to appear before

the Secretary, Iligh Court Lcgal Services Committee, High

Court for rhc State olTelangana, Hyderabad, for identification

and to subntit a report.

3. Pursuanr to rhe abol'e said direction issued by this Court,

the parlics appcarcd and rhc Sccrctary, High Courl Legal

Services Cornmittc... has idcntifieci the parties and submittecl

rcpclrt datcd 2l . l2 102.1 arrd rhc santc is placed on record.
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4. Learned counsel for the petitioners would submit that the

matter has been scttled out of the Courl and praycd thc Court

to record the compromise.

5. On the othcr hand, leamed Public Prosecutor opposed

the compromise stating that Section 307 of IPC is non

compour.rdable oft'ence and he also relied upon the judgment of

the Hon'ble Supreme Court in Crl.A. No.349 of 2019 wherein

in paragrapl.r No.l'1, it is held as follows....

"[nsoJar as lhe present case is concerned, the High

Court has quashed the criminal proceedings for the of/bnces

under Sections 307 and 34 IPC mechantcally and even when

the investigation u,cts under progress. Somehow, the accused

managed to enter into a compromise with the complainant and

sought quashing o.f the FIR on the basis of a settlement. The

allegations are seriotts in nature. He used the fire arm also in

commission of the olfence. Therefore, the gravity of the

offenc'e and the conduct ofthe accused is not at all considered

bv the High Court and solely on the basis of a settlement

between the oc'cused and the complainant, the High Court has

ntechanicallv quashed the FIR, in exercise of power under

Section 482 o.f'thc Code, which is not sustainable in the ey'es o.f

law'. The High Court has also failed to note the antecedent.s of

the accused. "
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6. Learned counsel for the petitioners further subulitted that

though it is mentioned in paragraph No.l4 that Secrion 307 of

IPC cannot be compounded, in paragraph No.l3(iv), it is

observed that it would be open to the High Courl to exarninc

as to wllether incorporation of Section 307 of IpC is there lor

thc sake of it or the prosecution has collected sufficicnt

evidence. which if proved, would lead to framing charge uncler

Section 307 of IPC. For this purpose, it would be open to the

Hirrh Court to go by the nature of injury sustained, wherher

such injury is inflicted on rhe vitaydelegate parts of the body.

narure of weapons used etc.,

l. He also relied on the judgment of the Hon'ble High

Couft of Jammu and Kashmir and Ladakh at Srinagar rvhercin

in paragraph No. 18, it is observed that it is crystal clear rhar

the dispute, where the wrong is basically private or personal in

nature and the parties have resolved their entire dispute, the

IIieh Court will bc within its jurisdiction to cluash thc criminal

proceedings. if it is known that because of the courltrourise

at'r-ived at between the parties, there is rernote possibility ol'

sccuring conviction of the accused. In fact. in such cases. thc
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Supreme Court has clearly observed that it would antount to

extremc injustice, if despite scttlement having becn amir,ed at

by the parties, the criminal proceedings are allowed 1o

contlnue

8- In the present case, the dispute is in betu,eeu the '"vife

and husband and there are no serious allcgations to attl'act

Section 307 of IPC. Both the parties have anticably settlcd the

disputes between themselves.

9. Considering the observation of thc Judgrnent of the

Hon'ble Supreme Court in paragraph No.l3(iv) and also

judgment of the Hon'ble High Court of Jaurrnu and Kashu.rir

and Ladakh at Srinagar in paragraph No.l4, l.A.Nos.2 and i of

2023 are allowed. Consequently, this (lrimirral I'ctition is

allowed and the proceedings in F.LR. No 144 of'2021 on the

fite of the Warangal Women Policc Station. Warangal against

the petitioners/Al to A4 are hereby quashed sub.ject to the

petitioncrs paying an amount of Rs.5,00()i- (Rtrpces Fire

Thousand Only) to the Director, Sainik Wctlirre. H1,dc1n5.d

(Savings A.1c.No.52188926279, Statc Uank ol- lndia.
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Slrantinagar Branch (20010), IFSC Code :S8IN0020070.

MICR No.500004057) and Rs.5,000i- (Rupees Five Thousand

Only) to the Telangana High Courr Advocates Association,

Hyderabad, within a period of two (02) wecks from today and

file proof of the same before the Registry

Miscellaneous applications, if any pending, shall stand

closed.

//TRUE COPY//

Sd/. V. KAVITHA
ASSTSTANT EqGISTRAR 2

secrrlfrrcen 
5 I

To,

NJB

1. The Principal Junior civil Judge - cum - Principal Judicial Magistrate of First

Class, Hanamakonda.
2. iil-bi;iion. Uor." Officer, Warangal WPS (Warangal) Police Station'

Warangal,
S. iw;-Cbi to the Public Prosecutor, High Court for the State of Telangana at

Hvderabad. [OUTI
4. Ohe CC to Sri K.-Raiashekar, Advocate tOPUqI ^.
5. G; CC to Sri Phanindra Bhargav, Advocate [oPUCl
6. Two CD CoPies

(ALONG W|TH A COPY OF JOINT MEMO OF COMPROMISE)

Note:TotalAmountofRs.10,000/.(RupeesTenthousandonly)hasbeenpaidby
sri x. nalastrekar, counsel for the Petitioner as directed by the Hon'ble court vide

order daied 06.02.2024 as Rs. 5,0001 ( Rupees Five thousand only ) to the
,oirector, Sainik welfare Hyderabad, and Rs. 5,000/- ( Rupees Five thousand only )

to ine fetangana High Court Advocates Association' Hyderabad and filed 
]U^"ILo^ 1'

p.or of'compiiance usR No. 16543 of 2024 dated 16.02.2024

\



HIGH COURT

DATED:0610212024

COMMON ORDER

l.A.Nos.2&3of 2023
ln/and
GRLP.No.9947 of 2023

ALLOWING THE I.A.'S
& CRIMINAL PETITION
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HIGH COURT FOR THE STATE OF TELANGANA AT HYDERABAD

cRL'P'No' laq ToF 2023

BETWEEN:

ffi #",:ri;.fltffi 1.., 00,,,,

tl* in::H{,,:e iYj+fffu[";.,,;.oo1, r s

l:j#ift i: !#iff n #rr;:::,::,,,,,

r';{a:rf }:.*}.:"

!'ll.:r;..it:;;.

nltr;n#l;ir.ri,*r#{'n#,llll'*,00,,,,
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...Petitioner/Accused

...Respondent/
Defacto Complainan-t

i
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l. The state of reranqana- 
' AND

i|iH i .iJf ' r[X,.""lia,ries 1wa ra ns a r ),
Htgh Court at Hyderabad.

?:3i1.r, rejasri, Wo.Anit Kumar,

l9^".. 
..b:!l?e years, occ: Ja"noS,

ili#t",_jffj" Goparpur, -

:orNriMst4o

it is submitted that petitionlrs und R"rpondunt no.2 have got
resolved their issue and got amicablyisetfleO the mafter of the court at the
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intervention of elders and wel

separate compromise petition is also filed

wishers of both of us and to this effect a d
Hence, this Joint Memo.

PLACE: HYDERABAD

DATE: 05 -10-2023

2. JAN M ANIL KUMAR(P-I) 2. JANGAM R,ATHAMMA (P-2)

r d€fF
3. SAMA BHAVANT (P-3) 4. SAMA SHrvA REDDY (P-4)

e.+"ry

.",","*k$"*
r'

BAND JASRE,
Respondent

lL/'"1-qs\"k,y)
Counsel for the'Petitioners (1 to 4)
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